
Young preps
"I feci that I've matured a little

as a player since last year,"Howard says. 44I'm working hard
on my game trying to improve.4*

North Coach Olon Shuler sayshe's pleased to have a plajter of
Howard's caliber join his program.

"Brian Howard is one super
young man," says Shuler. "He's
a good student. The students here
like him and he fits in well here.

"Brian is content to be a part
of the team," Shuler says. 44He
fits in perfectly with the type of
team and student body we'd like
to have. I think he likes it here."

snuier also says Howard has
lived up to his reputation.

"I've had a lot of players come
in with advance billing/* says
Shuler. ~ "But, other than Tobe
Jackson (who played for the Vikingsin *77-78) Brian has been the
only one to live up to it. He's a
super talent and has proven to be
everything people said he was.'*

But even more than Howard's
playing ability, Shuler says, his
attitude makes him a good
player.

44He's willing to work hard to
help the team,*' says Shuler.44He
complements our players well
and he epitomizes what we're tryingto teach in our basketball program.

4'We've had a lot of talented
kids, but there haven't been
many with his ability that are
willing to fit in with the team concept.But the thing that I'm excitedabout is the fact that Brian
is getting better."
Once Howard gets more experience.in 4-A competition,

Shuler says, he'll really begin to
show improvement.
"You don't face the

^Greensboro Pages and Parklands
and High Point Andrewses every
night in 9-10 basketball," Shuler
says. "Now that he's going up
against these type of teams, he's
going to get better and better."
*>rhough he has scored in doublefigures in* all three of his
team's games, Howard had his
best game of the season against
his former teammates at Carver,

Black College Brl

Morgan £
By BARRY COOPER
Syndicated Columnist

Morgan State University,
working hard to rebuild its saggingbasketball program, may get
little more than an NCAA probationfor its efforts.
The Bears, coached by Morgan

State Athletic Director Tom
Dean, have apparently run afoul
of NCAA rules. At the focal
point ot the issue are three
Morgan State players who were
found to be ineligible for NCAA
competition. They were Larry
Hubbard, a 25-year-old freshman
center, forward Kevin Bussie,
who was in his sixth year of college,and forward Terence Glaze,
who officate^ say neve graduated
from high school.
The mini-scandal has been the

worst to hit black college basketballin modern times. It is the secondsuch controversy to touch
black college athletics in recent
months. Several weqjcs ago, TenneseeState's undefeated football
team was declared ineligible for
the Division I-AA playoffs after
14 players were found ineligible
to participate. At Morgan State,
Coach Dean has been removed
from his duties as basketball
coach and the three players in
question have been dismissed
from the team by school Presi-
dent Earl S. Richardson. ^

Delaware State is trying to
secure another year of eligibility
for all-MEAC basketball player
Danny Sapp. Although Sapp has
only played three seasons at
Delaware State, he has been
declared ineligible for further
play because he first enrolled five
years ago. NCAA rules say a

player can play for up to four
years, but that fll eligibility must
be completed within a five-year
span. Sapp missed one year of
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Brian Howard puts on a bursi
defender Ben Miller on a base li
one of his many assets (photo t

a 21-point effort last Saturday
night.

"It felt funny playing against
the guys 1 had played with for so

long," Howard says. "But I did
want to play well against them.

"I was pumped for it," he
says. "There was a real big crowd
and they were really into the
game and that got me more

pumped up."
Howard says he misses his old

teammates, but he'd just as soon
be at North.
"The guys here make me feel

lets

Stategetsslap
school due to personal reasons,
and that is the basis for his appeal....

Delaware State has named
Harry Van Sant as its new

baseball coach....
Here is one school that seems

to know what it's doing, at least
when it comes to women's
athletics. While other black collegesstruggle to pay full-time
salaries to coaches of women's
basketball teams, Howard
University does not. The Bison
pay Coach Sanya Tyler a parttimesalary. Ms. Tyler works fulltimeat the Howard University
Hospital and coaches the team as
a sideline.

Tfttti may iiut' Ul riit,
to do it, but black colleges are goingto have to learn to cut expensesat every turn....
Bethune-Cookman College

The Week
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This Week's
Bowie State at Marvland

4

North Carolina Central \

Virginia State at Liberty
Virginia Union at Coppi
Hampton Institute at UI
Shaw at Virginia Union
Norfolk State at Winstoi
Elizabeth City at Bowie
Virginia Union at Living
Shaw at Bowie State
Bethune-Cookman at Ja<
Maryland-Eastern Shore
Morgan State at St. Pete
North Carolina ASlT at
South Carolina State at
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of speed to get past Carver
ne drive. Howard's quickness is
)y James Parker).

comfortable," he says. "1 knew a
lot of them before I came here
and they made me feel like a part
of the team from the first day of
practice."
Howard says he'll take

whatever accolades are come his
way. But he'll be content even if
he doesn't get them.
"We're just beginning to come

together as a team," he say^"I'm just trying to get into the"
team concept. Whatever comes
will come. The way I see it,
there's no pressure on me."

*

1 on wrist
Coach Larry Little and Alcorn
State's Marino Casern will be the
coaches in this year's Freedom
Bowl All-Star Classic in
nuama....

There is little question that the
state of Florida is a prime
recruiting area for college footballscouts. Here is evidence:
More than a dozen Florida
natives were selected to either the
Associated Press or United Press
International Division I-A allAmericateams this year....

Little Bird Dept.: The city of
Orlando, Fla., is making a pitch
to become the new permanent
home of the Orange Blossom
Oliww fwttonH^ame. T4wt 'uow"
test pits Florida A&M against
another team and is one of the
oldest annual contests in the
country.
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Games
[-Eastern Shore
at St. Paul's
DapilM
n State
>C

n-Salem State
State
;stone

:ksonville
at Akron
r's
North Carolina Central
Illinois
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GIVEA S
THIS CHI
NO MONTHLY PAYI
This Christmas give a sensible gift. A
gift that will repay your investment yeai
after dependable year.

Your SNAPPER Dealer offers a full
line of quality lawn care equipment fea

turing walk and riding
"*>, mowers, lawn tractors

r..--"" ~f\ and tillers. Choose
\ from standard or

\ \ Hi-Vac features, a
C variety ot cuttingV widths and ^

[f^ail j!j^
Snap^credit
Corner Trade Mart Blvd. & Old Salisbury Rd.

.. Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 7:30-1:30
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"It's The Service Aft

Chris
at Pip<

pipes
Including Dunhill, Savinelli,
Radice, GBD, Charatan,
Joboy ft Many more

cigars
Including Montecmz, Royal

m. u mm m. 1

Jamaica, runcn, nioniesino
& Many more

Including pouches, pipe
rests, pipe lighters, and

many other gifts.

PIPES, ETC
PIPES/TOBACCO/CIGARS/CIGARETTE',

THRUWAY SHOPPING CENTER
723-1269

Also Greensboro . Carolina Circle Mall
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SNAPPER ~

HISTMAS
MENT FOR 90 DAYS*

attachments designed to make your
r yard and garden work faster, easier

and more efficient. All with time-tested
SNAPPER quality and dependability.
, Visit your SNAPPER Dealer todayfor a gift that keeps on giving. You'll be
amazed at how easy it is to make this
Christmas extra special by taking

_ advantage of our convenient
Snap-credit Plan and not

having to worry about payjI ments for another 90 days.
iC Fmmmitapwith

^"04 A division of Fuqua Industries
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hurry!omnknds soon
AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

* Finance charges accrue from date of purchase.

ss & Service
>er the Sale That Counts" ,
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